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GIVEN NUMERALS

Fl3R COMPETITION

Group of 28 Yearlings Gets

Sweater Awards for
0 Cinder Marks.

Twenty-eigh- t freshman numeral
sweaters were announced Monday
afternoon by Coach Henry P.
Schulte to members of this year's
frosh track and field squad who
have fulfilled certain standards of
performance in tneir respective
events. Along witn tne numeral
winners, the completed list of mer
curv foot winners in Trt Color
competition was also released, the
220 dash ana javenn inrow naving
Uaam of a croA lnqf weplr tn dotArming
UtCH D v " . '
Dlacings in those events

Six nign point men in eacn event
were awarded mercury foot med
als, a gold award for first, silver
for second, and Bronze for the re
maining four places. Harwin Daw
son. North Platte ace, led the med
al winners with first place in the
broad lump, 220 yard dash, 440
yard run, second in the 220 yard
low hurdles, ana mira m tne loo,

Other first place scorers were
Floyd Gleisburg, pole vault and
hierh lump: Eldon Prank, high and
low hurdles; Fred Shirey, shot and'
discus; Dick Turner, 100 yard
dash; Wilson Andrews, mile: Gar
nold Muhr, two mile; Joe Klaus.
half mile; Lawrence Nelson, jave
lin.

The sweater awards were made
largely on the basis of perform
unrest in the Tri f!nlnr mpptn oim--o

laiee turnouts or au Lj' Jom.. me story of the
performances. Both the mercury New World, embracing North,
foot antf sweaters will he mailnrl Crnrrnl nnrl Cm.lh A.,-- ; ...kiv.1 - i u..u kjui.vu wuviv.a v

during tne summer. has recently bee-n- tn taw ripfinitr,
Tri Cnlnr winnprs in tho nprW L , .

. . . nirm rrom tne aiscovcnes ot ruins

itu niKn nuraien: ranK Rill nihr.lenn B'ermann. liichard Mordaunt. Ciirtu
wimur Kxigem. 220 yard Inw hiirdl: Frank, Jack Dodd, Harwin Dawfnn.Gish, Blcrmann, Mi rdannt. 100 vard dah-Pic-

Turner. Dason. Marvin Plook. Mar-
vin Drake, Dick Fisher, Noble Ayrea. 220.ra uasn: nawron, j'iock, Drake, Turner,
risrner, Ayrea.

440 yard run: Dawnnn. Trvin Thr..h.r
Thomas Ailken, Avres, Melvin Bailor, Bud
.liner. eu nra run: Joe Klaus, Wilhon
Andrews, Cather, Robert West, Jack Mer--

oarnnid of results national meet
irfwis. Two mile run: Wuhr, Blixt

Ooldrn, Andrews, Snylr.
Shot put: Fred Phlrey, Victor Slnive.

Gleishurg, Curtis Smith, Richard
nuisun, ijonrmann. Javelin throw
lawrence Nelson, Gus Peters. Dohrmann.

K- - Harn Andrews. Discus throw:omrey. nign jump: uielsherR, Krtwin Maxey, Orlo Thomas, nnhrmnn Vranif
sen. Pole vault: Louis Christlanfon, V.leis- -
llris. "'nan, vene Atney. ;eorKC Oa
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Xh. been. amateurs and
v. . , . : I Pnrrll Tr rnaftwraier . , vuw- -

Orlo Thnm,. I lie. aim thp
Kduin m J I . . - yjrortovAr Oai- - De 10 acUmPnt phOtO-lowa- y.

Harwin nnn an
. aihucwh, ronta ; narns An
drews. Muhr, Redding-lon- ;

Rohe-- t W"st, Casper, Wvo.: Boh Mor-
ns. Lincoln: Dick Turrer, PuBois; FlmerPohrman, Staplehurst: Lawrence
Mansefleld: fiiu Lexlncton: Fred

Pa.: Eldon fit.
Kdward; Deshler;
Plock. Lincoln: Jack Dodd. flothenburK;
Bill Glsh. Beatrice; Curtis Smith. Inman;
Richard Mordcunt, St. Joseph. Mo.; Nohie

St. Joseph, Mo.; Joe Duncan; jnomas Tecumseh; Irw'n
inrasner, inaen; Hunt, LelKh.

CADET CLUBS FLAX
MEMORIAL PARADE

R.O.T.C. to Participate in
Military Celebration

Thursday.
Members of Pershing Rifles,

Scabbard and Blade, Thalanx
basic and advanced course military
honorary organizations will
at Thursday morning
Memorial Day parade, it was an-
nounced yesterday. The cadets will
meet in Nebraska

Thursday's parade is annual
demonstration, sponsored by Lin-
coln military organizations.

university organizations par
ticipate in the parade, and Thurs-
day the three groups will partici-
pate units, in addition to a unit
of cadet officers.

largest delegation of stu-
dents from any to
the United States comes from
China.
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A case for particular men
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The Dixiana Girl Rgvua wni ui - urtu,ln
ieaiure. me stage show will run Thursday, Friday and Saturday a new show coming up Sunday.

PITTSBURGH SOCEIY

TO STUDY NEW

Archaeologists Make Plans
For Research of Ruins

In America.

prohibited

1

of ancient cities of vanished civili-
zations, and of other evidences of
human life, will be the object of
study or new society organized
recently at Pittsburgh, it was an-
nounced here by Prof. Melville
Sayre, of the Montana School of
Mines.

Organization of the Society for
American Archaeology was part

-"i
the of the

tor the Advancement of Science.
society will be an excellent

opportunity professional and
amateurs to together on
American archaeolosv." Prof.
Sayre "In the past, thousands
or articles of jrreat value have
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that their existence will become
public knowledge."

All persons interested in
the aims of the society are eli

gible to membership either as ar
filiates or fellows. Fellows will be
chosen from those persons who
have engaged in research and
have had the results of their re-
search published in recognized
scientific media. Affiliates and
fellows have equal voting privil-
eges and will receive all publica-
tions. Meetings are to be held at
a time and place to be determined
by a council.

Research in this field includes
the accumulation, preservation,
and interpretation bv recognized
archaeological methods of all per
tinent information for the sole pur
pose or revealing insofar as the
information permits, the history
and the manner of living of the

aborigines.

FOR GRADUATION
GIFTS.
See Our

.Watches Ppn Sels Compacts
Rings Costume Jewelry

and hundreds of other appro-
priate gift items.
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will be a

of re
views and to be com
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.Every selects one or
more the year for
this or that. But we like espe
cially tne newest queen at the

of
She is the and in
stead of about with only
a suit on, the
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dress a dress at that!
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publications society
issued, quarterly journal
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feeling?

12th

(By Associated Colloalate Press.)
EASTON, Pa. The old German

custom of duelling was almost re-

vived at Lafayette college recently
when a German exchange student
and a fellow at Lafayette took ex-

ceptions to the portrayal of a skit
on the German situation in which
George E. Morris Allen, a senior,
took the part of Adolf Hitler.

After watching the presentation
of a college revue in which the skit
was a part, Gunther Kiersch, the
German, called Allen into a college
office, slapped him and challenged
him to a duel. Allen turned the
situation from the serious to the
ludicrous, when as the challenged
party, with the privilege of select-
ing weapons, he informed the Ger-
man that he was not adept in the
use of the pistol or sword but
would meet him in a boxing bout
or a wrestling match.

Called before college officials,
the two men threshed out the en-

tire matter, with the result that
Kiersch has written a letter of
apology to Allen.

Getting a taller girl on a blind
date, getting married, war, disease,
and mature policemen are feared
by men at Temple university, a
survey by a psychology professor
revealed. The women named centi
pedes, being alone in the dark, sin
and roller coasters as their pet
phobias.
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GEORGE F. ANDERSON
LL, B., Northwestern)

EDWIl C.
(A. B., Wisconsin; LL, B., w.)

ARTHUR M. BARVHART
(A. B., Princeton; LL. B., Harvard)

GRENVILI.E BEARDSLET
(A. B , Knox; J. D., John Marshall)

HERBERT BEBB
(A. B U. of J. D., U. of Chfo.)

CHARLES CENTER
(LL. B., Northwestern)

MORTON S. CRESS7
(A. B., Yale; LL. B., Harvard)

PALMER D. EDMUNnS
(A. B., Knox; LL. B., Harvard)

REUBEN FREEDHAN
A. B., U. of Haochtiter, Eng.;

J. D.)
MICHAEL GESAS

B., Th John Marshall
School)

E, HARBERT
B., Notre Dama

EDWARD R. HATES
(A. B., U. of LL. B., Harvard)

Survey Reveals S. E. R. A

Workers Have Greater
Desire to Succeed.

(By Associated Collegiate Press)
LOS ANGELES, Cal. Students

who are forced to earn their way
thru college tend to excel both in
scholastic ability and achievement
those whose expenses are paid by
parents, according to a survey just
completed at the University of
Southern California.

Comparisons were made between
Trojan students participating in
federal government's program of
part time jobs for college men and
women and those who were not en
gaged in SERA projects. From
the data secured from freshman
scholastic aptitude tests it was
found that SERA students made
an average score in the tests of
72.12 as compared to 70.53 for the
non-SER- A students and the first
group was less variable in the ex'
treme scores.

During the first semester of the
1934-3- 5 school year scholastic
achievement records of 424 SERA
students revealed that as a group
they surpassed by 39 percent of
the range between the marks of
C and B a group of 498 non-SER- A

THE JOHN MARSHALL LAW. SCHOOL

Thirty-sixt- h year. An Accredited Law School. Evening Law
School Day School Standards.

Courses Lead to LL. B., LL. 11. and D. Degrees.
Text and Case Method. Most Court Practic

FACULTY 1935-193- 6

AUSTIN
North

111.;

CASE

(LL. Law

(LL. University)'

111.;

LI.OTD D. HETH
(A. B., Beloit College)

HARRY EUGENE KELLY
U'h. B., A. M., University of Iowa)

KOBLE W. LEE
(A. B., Harvard; J. D., John Ma
hall)

ROBERT MfMCRDY
(LL. M., Univenity of Michigan)

JAMES WALKER MILNE
(A. B., Monmouth; J. D., U. of
Chicago)

HON. GEORGE FRED RUSH
(A. M., Univenity of Michigan).

LEWIS A. STEBBINS
(LL. B., Univenity of Kanjaj)

HAROLD O. TOWNSEND
(A. B., Beloit; LL. B., Harvard);

THORLEY VON HOLST
(LL. B., Valparaiso Univenity)

ALBERT E. WILSON(, B , Hobart College)
(

VICTOR 8. TARROS
(LL. B., N. Y. U. Law School)

Catalog and Pamphlet on "The Study of Late and Proper
Preparation" tent free.

) II l .41I J EDWARD T. LEE, Dean, 315 Plymouth Court, ChlcagA. i, I

students selected at random.
"It seems reasonable to conclude

that the significant difference be-

tween the scholastic performances
of the two groups is not to be
accounted for by the small differ-
ence in their scholastic aptitude
but rather by the greater earnest-
ness of purpose which prevails in
the group of SERA workers," Dr.
F. C. Touton, vice president of the
university, declared.

A world educational conference
will be held in 1937 in Australia.

'An artist jriend sends us th!s

Chemical Journal Prints
Articles by Nebraskans

Dr. Cliff S. Hamilton and Dr.
Charles B. Biswell have written an
article in the May number of the
Journal of the American Chemical
society. It has the title "Influence
of the Stibono Group on the Re-
activity of Nuclear Chlorine." Dr.
Hamilton is professor of chemistry
at the university: and Dr. Biswell
received his doctor's degree in tha
department last year.

Gentlemen:

All my life I wanted to wear a necktie.
But until Arrow shirts came along, the thing was
simply impossible. I had a necktie. And 1
had a neck. But my shirts just wouldn't play
ball.

I'd buy 'em too big, allowing for
shrinkage, and they'd fool me. I'd buy 'em
right, and they'd shrink two sizes in a heavy
fog. Naturally I couldn't wear my tie with
shirts like thatl

One day I heard about Arrow Sanforized
shirts--boug- ht a few in my correct size--an- d

now I am wearing a necktie--i- n one of the
smoothest, best-fittin- g collars that ever
graced my neck.:

As to their durability, of course I can't
say ... I've only had my Arrow Trumps threo
years.

Sincerely,

Gardner.
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